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community partnerships are necessary to improve children’s chances for success in school.

 The school plays an important role in 

-
ents and regularly communicate with parents about what 

-
nities for parents to talk with school personnel about par-
ents’ role in their children’s education through home vis-
its and well-planned parent-teacher conferences and open 

as volunteer partners in schools and that these programs 
invite parents to act as full partners in making school deci-

Schools that succeed in engaging families from very 

-
ships among teachers, families, and community mem-

Many new studies focus on an area of 

connections between families and school staff from 
-

The literature on parental involvement in child and 
adolescent education conveys the clear assumption that 

-

parents’ education, income, marital status, and related 
indicators of family status in efforts to understand 

However, we assert that these status variables, while 

become involved, their choice of involvement forms, or 

We suggest that parents most often become involved 

1 their personal construction of the parental role; 

succeed in school; 

characteristics pre sented by both their children and their 

Personal construction of the parental role 
We believe that parents become involved because 

they construe the parental role as including personal 
-
-
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struction as a variable potentially important to parental 

A construction of the parental role as including per-
sonal involvement in children’s education would seem 

Personal sense of ef cac  for helpin  chil ren suc-
cee  in school 

We also believe that parents become involved 
-

-

-

-

Lower in importance but still offering contributions 

-

suggests that parents who are emotionally and directly 
concerned about their children’s educational success, or 
whose personal sense of adequacy is emotionally con-
nected to success in helping one’s children be success-
ful, will be more likely than those with lower emotional 

pportunities an  e an s for in ol e ent pre-
sente   chil ren an  schools

The demand and opportunity characteristics offered 

parents will become involved are general demands and 

sistently enthusiastic about any parent visits to school or 
might be generally eager to talk about the school day’s 

Several studies try to answer to what practices 
are effective by asking parents how and why they are 

-

literature review to learn why parents become involved 

-
ment decisions and choices are based on several con-

 is parents’ 
– what parents believe they are 

necessary, and permissible to be involved in on behalf 

These studies suggest that the quality of the relation-

 These groups can be other family members, the 

child rearing and about appropriate parent home-support 
-

focuses on parents’ 

 This has to do with whether parents believe 

help their children,

teach,
-

edge if and when these sources become necessary shape 

about their involvement comes from 

the parents perceive that the child and the school want 
-

struct, the child’s age and developmental level, overall 
level of performance, personality qualities, and the gen-

Table 1

Parenting
– Limiting television viewing 
– Supervising time use and behavior

Communicating – Parent-initiated contacts about academic performance 
– School-initiated contacts about student’s academic program 

Supporting school Volunteering at school and fund-raising
Learning at home – Academic lessons outside school

– Music or dance lessons 
– Discussions about school and plans for future

Decision making Taking part in parent organization
Collaborating with community
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eral enthusiasm about parents’ involvement at the school 

-

Hoover-Dempsey and Sandler suggest that schools 
and communities can better engage families by working 
actively to invite and welcome parent involvement and 
by developing programs that support and enhance par-

-

-

were not involved in their children’s education and the 
-
-

observations of a range of meetings and activities and 
-

-

-
-

sizes that it is important for school staff to take the time 
to gain the trust of parents and to inform them of how 

-
ognize the advantages of teachers and parents working 

school, helping their children at home is also a valuable 

involved in a range of

Hopkins University, have developed a useful framework 

and how the parent will become involved to variables 
-

determine whether parent involve ment-once it is under-
taken, in whatever forms selected by the parent will have 

There are three primary
-
-

of understanding that parent-involvement behaviors as 

-

that may limit or enhance the opportunities available to 
-

ment is most accurately characterized as a powerful ena-
bling and enhancing variable in children’s educational 

opportunities for the enhancement of children’s educa-

Although none of these mechanisms of parental 
involvement as mani fested in different involvement 

positive educational outcomes, it is not without impor-
-

gested that parental involvement manifested in some 
form is a necessary condition of school success for many 

skill and knowledge areas where children may be strug-
gling to achieve, and in enabling progress when chil-
dren come to a roadblock in learning that interferes with 

normal teaching and learning processes of the classroom 
-

bling and enhancing functions of parental involvement 

education, or cultural background are involved in their 

their children’s learning, from preschool through high 

members on developing trusting and respectful relation-

-
nity members understand that the responsibility for chil-
dren’s educational development is a collaborative enter-
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